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As an apprentice, you train on the job under the watchful eye of a qualified
tradesperson, and you often get paid even while you take your classroom technical
training. There’s great information and resources at Learn About Apprenticeship,
including training programs and labour mobility. Learn how to register for
apprenticeship training in Alberta in 3 easy steps.
Plan Your Career
•

Certifications in Alberta To work in certain occupations, certification may be required. Learn about which
occupations require certification and registration requirements.

•

Trades and Occupations List Every apprenticeship occupational profile includes education, certification
requirements, employment and advancement outlook and wage and salary ranges. Learn about typical
working conditions, and skills required. Many profiles include videos.

Explore Education and Training
•

How Do I Get Into the Trades? video and question and answer Learn about
the process of starting and completing training.

•

Indigenous Apprenticeship Programs Information for education planning.

•

Registered Apprenticeship Program RAP allows high school students to earn
credits toward an apprenticeship program and a high school diploma at the
same time.

•

Tradesecrets Information about learning on the job and RAP, training,
certification, scholarships, and financial assistance for those wanting to get into
the trades.

•

In these three short videos, students talk about life as an apprentice attending one of
Alberta’s post-secondary schools. Adam’s going to be an electric motor systems
technician, Kayla is a welding apprentice and Spencer is training to be a machinist.

Additional resources
•

Learning Clicks Students explore further education options and discover how other students are forging
their paths.

•

Time to Choose Your Post-Secondary Education Up-to-date details about post-secondary options,
programs, schools, student funding, and transfer credits.
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Look For Work
•

Apprenticeship Overview of the training program that combines on-the-job
training, work experience, and technical training in a trade.

•

“No one is hiring in my trade. What other trades can I transition into?”
Check out the answer.

•

Opportunities for Indigenous Peoples in the Trades Learn more about
programs that can help Indigenous workers get started in the trades.

Additional resources
•

Employment, Training and Job-Readiness for Indigenous Peoples Do
you have the skills employers want? Are you thinking about taking some
training? Use the resources on this page to connect with services to
reach your employment goals.

•

Jobs in Alberta Find thousands of job postings on alis, and sign up to be
alerted by email when job postings that match your criteria are added, or when
a job posting you are interested in nears submission deadline.

Inspire and Motivate
•

What Education and Training is Best for Your Client? The resources in this section can guide you and your
client as you help them explore the school or training program that is the right fit.

Order Publications
•

Apprenticeship and Industry Training brochure Information about Alberta
apprenticeship and industry training programs, and how to become an Albertacertified journeyperson, and a listing of Alberta’s designated trades.

•

Registered Apprenticeship Program brochure Information for high school students
and employers about the Registered Apprenticeship Program that allows students to
learn the skills of a trade while they are still in high school. Included is a listing of
Alberta’s designated trades.

•

Trades in Alberta easy-to-read publication Diverse trade options such as welding,
mechanics, hairstyling, carpentry and cooking are explored. Exercises and more
help can be found in the companion teaching notes.

•

Trades List Poster Check out this poster for descriptions, program lengths,
compulsory certification information and Red Seal availability of the designated
trades in Alberta.

Alberta Supports Centres
Located throughout Alberta, these centres offer information on occupations, career options, finding work, and
education programs and funding. You can talk to a career and employment consultant, and use phone and
fax machines, and computers for job searches or word processing.
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